Friday 15th October 2021

Dear Parents and Carers,
French club at Radley Primary – enrolment information
I am very happy to let you know that French club will be starting up again after half term, after a break of
over 18 months due to Covid restrictions. I have made some changes to the content and structure, and
the new-look club is called Bijou French. Lessons will start in the week beginning 1st November, and the
children will be taught in their combined year groups as follows:
Years 1 & 2 (Mini Bijou): Monday lunchtime
Years 3 & 4 (Petit Bijou): Wednesday lunchtime
Years 5 & 6 (Top Bijou): Monday after school (includes a snack and a drink)
The main ingredients of French club remain in place (including catchy songs and frequently
requested activities such as “cache cache” and the “sac magique”), but I have introduced some exciting
new games and challenges to motivate the children further. Hopefully they will share these with you!
Also new for this year are a range of fun activity sheets and songs, hosted on the Bijou French website
www.bijoufrench.com . These resources enable children to revisit language learned in French club at
home and allow parents to get involved if they wish to. The activity sheets are a brief recap of our topic
language (I know what busy lives children and their families lead and I have designed the sheets so that
they only take between 10 and 20 minutes). Answer sheets are provided so that the work can be
checked. Extra learning opportunities are available for those who wish to take their learning further.
To find out more about what Bijou French has to offer, please visit the website www.bijoufrench.com
Fees for this term are:
- Mini Bijou and Petit Bijou: £27.00 (6 weeks @ £4.50 per session)
- Top Bijou: £31.50 (6 weeks @ £5.25 per session) – after school club includes a snack and drink
If your child would like to join, please could you enrol them by Friday 22nd October. Thanks. To do this,
you need to:
1. Send me an email (or text) with your name, your child’s name and school, and what school year they
are in.
Email: sue.backley@ntlworld.com
Mobile: 07902907456
Places are allocated on a first-come-first-served basis. I will send you an email/text confirmation of
enrolment. Once you receive this, please:
2. Make payment by bank transfer (payment reference = child’s name)
Bank: Santander, Name: Mrs S. Backley, Account number: 42549207, Sort Code: 09-06-66
If you have any questions or require any further information, please do not hesitate to email me:
sue.backley@ntlworld.com
I look forward to teaching past members again, and to meeting some new faces!
Kind regards.
Sue Backley

